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YOGA essen tially began as a spir itual prac tise thou sands of years ago in India but today, it’s taught
all around the world. Yoga is a phys ical move ment that trans forms our phys ical body, mind, emo -
tions, and over all energy. Yoga pos tures help build muscle strength, improves breath ing, encour -
ages �ex ib il ity, and improves men tal health.

Kuala Lum pur-based yoga teacher and founder of Yogshakti, Shilpa Ghatalia, has more than 30
years of exper i ence teach ing yoga.
She has been teach ing yoga and breath ing courses at Yogshakti stu dio at No: 14, Lorong Keru ing,
Bang sar; a landed prop erty turned into a con tem por ary yoga haven with a spa cious, brightly lit
green garden o�er ing calm and serenity.
Recently, we approached Shilpa to �nd out about the con nec tion between yoga and men tal health.
Q: How does yoga bene �t men tal health?
Yoga is a form of exer cise that gives us a work ‘in’ rather than a work ‘out.’ It teaches us how to be
groun ded, con scious, and present. Phys ical pos tures, breath ing prac tices, med it a tion, and relax a -
tion tech niques enable us to cul tiv ate greater aware ness and through that, we can gradu ally trans -
form old, neg at ive habits and develop pos it ive, whole some qual it ies.
Q: How can yoga help with men tal stress, spe ci�c ally?
Whenever we are men tally stressed, our bod ies con tract and become knot ted up with ten sion, and
our breath ing is a�ected. Yoga pos tures in which we stretch, squeeze, push, and pull helps to free
up the blocked energy caused by ten sion. With a body free of ten sion, the breath reg u lated through
breath ing prac tices, the mind feels expans ive and clear. We nat ur ally develop a pos it ive state of
mind and are much more resi li ent to stress.
Q: How does it help with men tal focus?
Yoga is a mind-body exer cise that involves the mind. You have to be present when you prac tice
yoga. For instance, while you can run on a tread mill and watch a TV show you can not prac tice Yoga
while watch ing TV. In yoga, we need to have our atten tion focused on the pos ture. Yoga pos tures
are always accom pan ied with breath aware ness.
The breath being the bridge between the body and mind helps to bring about focused atten tion.
Q: Share with us which yoga prac tice can improve men tal health?
The best prac tices to improve men tal health are breath ing prac tices known as ‘pranayama.’
Pranayama seeks to reg u late our breath ing as it is a wellknown fact that as is our breath so is our
mind and vice versa. Through breath reg u la tion, one can pos it ively change one’s men tal state. One
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of the most power ful breath ing prac tices recom men ded for bring ing about a state of men tal and
emo tional bal ance is the prac tice of altern ate nos tril breath ing or ‘nadi shod hanam.’ This prac tice
done 2-3 times a day for ten minutes can have a power ful impact on one’s men tal health.
Q: What kind of yoga courses do you o�er in Yogshakti to improve men tal health?
At Yogashakti we o�er a style of yoga called Integ rat ive Yoga which is hol istic and com bines
asana/pos tures with breath ing prac tices such as Yin Yoga, Qi Gong, Pranayama, Med it a tion and
Yoga Nidra. In May and June, we are o�er ing a course called ‘The Art of Atten tion and Cul tiv at ing
Pres ence’ and a 2-day Yoga & Ayurveda Retreat with emphasis on breath ing. In addi tion to reg u lar
classes, we also o�er a 21-day courses with the view to help stu dents make yoga a daily habit and a
way of life. The 21-day course is a com pre hens ive course that includes everything from phys ical
asana pos tures to breath ing, med it a tion and philo sophy.


